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:

Huslness Ofilcc1 , No. 43.

Night Kdltor. No. 23-

.JIJMUt

.

N. Y. P. Co.
Council UlufTs Lumbar Co , coai-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , SM! Sapp block-
.Ucnulno

.

Hock Spring coal. Thatcher , 10
Main

A inarrlnro Hccnso wns Issued yesterday
to Grant Hcovcs and ( Jraco Curtis , both of-

Audubon. .
The rcirulnr nicotine of the Veteran Fire-

men's association will be held this evening at
the city council chamber-

.Hcgular
.

mooting Fidelity council No. 1W-

5Hoyul Arcanum this evening atTsUO. All
members nro requested to bo present.

Judge .T. K. P. McGco if. suffering from an
attack of la urippo. During his absence hU-
plnco at police court Is occupied by Justice
Hammer.-

Mm.
.

. G. H , Wheeler was reported to be
considerably better Inst evening , and her
friends and physician were encouraged In the
belief that she would soon recover.

Two new lawsuit" were filed In the
superior court yesterday ngalnst II. Klsetnan-
&Co. . , ono by A. nillngcr for SI100.W. , nml
the other hy Wurtzuui'fjcr , Goldsmith it Co.
for $0.0.-

Uov.
.

. C. H. Bonn , pastor of All Saints'
mission , bin accepted a call to the rectorship-
of Grace Episcopal church , Boone , In. lie
will complete his labors In this city on Easter
Sunday ,

Martin Lee died yesterday noon at his resi-
lience

¬

, MH Stutsmnn street , of cancer. Ho-
wns forty-three years of ago. The funeral
will take place tomorrow morning at 1-
0o'clock from the residence.

Lucia , tlio only child of Mr. and Mrs. E ,

Ward , died yesterday morning of congestion
of the lungs , nged six months. The funeral
will Inko place tomorrow afternoon ot 2-

o'clock at the residence , JJ00( ! avenue C ,u When iSnginccr A. J. Snyder came In from
his run on the Northwestern yesterday ho
found an interesting little stranger at his res-
idence

¬

on Avenue G and Eighth street. It
was n llttlo girl born yesterday morning.

Joe Welch anil Fred Hesse were brought
before.lustlco Hammer last evening to an-

swer
¬

to the charges of drunkenness and re-

sisting
¬

un ofllcer. Exch pleaded (rnllty to
the charge thnt wns entered ngnlnst him tint
was taxed up with a fine of 1553. The}

paid their fines and were released-
.Thn

.

following now cases of measles wen
reported ycstcreay : Stewart. Yenowlno , ( ill

Mynstcr street ; Holla ( irason , 1100 Sixth
nvcnuo ; Annie Lund , 1119 Third avenue ;

Freddie Umblo , 172H aver.uo A ; W. H-

.Ensancy
.

, fd8 Mynstcr street ; Fannie Itryant ,
corner of lien ton street nnd Washington ave ¬

nue.
John P. Weaver , the well known contractor ,

is lying dangerously ill at his residence.
Several Oays ago ho was nUneked with
la grippe which has since taken the form of-

pneumonia. . Helms ueon in a condition con-
sidered

¬

to be critical , but yesterday there
was n chance for the bettor and last evening
ho was considerably bolter.

The members of Abe Lincoln post , Grand
Army of tlio Republic , nro making arrange-
ments

¬

for nn entcitalnmont which is to bo
given In the Masonie temple on the evening
of April '. ), the proceeds of which are to go to
help needy old soldiers In this vicinity.
Muslo and dancing will bo among the fea-
tures

¬

of the evening's entertainment.-
Tbo

.

companies whoso roads center hero
have ngrcod to grant reduced rates for the
round trip for the following occasions : An-
nual

¬

meeting Iowa State Declamatory asso-
ciation

¬

, Montlccllo , April !))4 , faro and one-
third from points In Iowa ; annual mtetlng
Iowa State Central society , Sioux City , lay
fito8faro, , and ono third from points in-

lovva. .

Some of the citizens of the western part or
the city have taken Tun Br.i : to task for al-

luding
¬

to the now school house on the Cocl-
irati

-
tract as the Strcotsvllle school. They

state that the building is not in Strcctsvlllo-
nt all , nndthnt If It were they would not want
It to bo called bythntnamo , because they do
not llko it , They prefer the name -which has
been Riven to the building by the school
board , viz. , the Second avenue bulldinp.

John Gaston , a brakonjan on the North-
western

¬

road , met with an accident Wednes-
day

¬

night while entering the city. Ho was
running over n lint car which was loaded
with coal , when his foot slipped and ho was
thrown headlong to the ground , striking on
his head. Ilo was picked up unconscious
nnd taken to the Wotnnn's Christian associ-
ation

¬

hospital , where he Is now being cured
for. Beyond some severe bruises about the
head bin cast * is not coastdcrod .serious.

George Wilson wns on trial In police court
yesterday morning on n charge of disturbing
the ponce. Martin Hughes was the prose-
cuting

¬

witness. Mr. Hughes stated that
Wilson came to his house on Wednesday nna
wanted to get something to cat. Ho was told
to go around to the baclc door and his request
would bo compiled with. The servant pre-
pared

-
a meal for nini , nnd put It on the

kitchen table , telling him to help himself.
The Idea of being invited to cat in the
kltchou was too much for Mr. Wilson , nnd-
ho Indignantly refused. Ho was told to move
On If he was not satisfied with the way things
wore done at lhathotel. Ilo refused to move
on , and snld ho was going to eat In the dining
room whether or - no. Mr. Hughes 'said ho
was mistaken. In the dispute that followed
Mr. Wilson was ejected front the premises-
.Ho

.
paid 11.10! for his fun. Mtko Maloney

and Jid Saddler were lined f 10,10 for drunk ¬

enness.-

Drs.

.

. AVoodbury , dentists , JJO Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel , Telephone 113. High
grade work u specialty.-

Do

.

you want an express wagon or boy ?

King up the A , 1) . T. Co. , telephone 170 , Isfo.
11 North Mainstreet-

.I'flllSOX.t

.

14 I'A H.I G It Aflift.
Miss Cfirrlo Edmand of Pella Is In the city ,

the guest of Mrs. H. A. Ilallcnger.
1' . M. Prior , who has been III for several

days past , was upon the streets yesterday ,

Mrs. M. J. Barrett , of Lincoln , Nob. , Is In
the city , the guest of her son , H. I * . Uarrett.-

J.
.

. C. Morgan , formerly n well known news-
paper

¬

man of this city , now of Kearney , Neb. ,
is In the Illnffs on a short visit.-

A.
.

. Whltelnw returned Wednesday from a
two weeks trip In the cast , where ho has
bocn purchasing n largo stock of spring
goods.-

W.

.

. H. Thomas , who has ocen confined to
his homo for a week by sickness , wns nt his
work In the county court house yesterday for
the first time.

11 , W. Tilton , who hns been confined to his
homo by u severe Illness for over a week ,
was slightly better yesterday. At ono tlmo
his condition wns considered very critical ,
nut tils physician says that there is now but
little doubt that ho will recover lu a short
time.

SiuiRnrt it Co. carry largest stock of bulk
Hold , garden anil ( lower seous in the west.
Catalogue nnd samples by mull.

The Manhattan , sporting headquarters , N.
O'llrlen ,

Work of n Flro lluu.
Yesterday morning tbo fire department'-

wns called out again by an alarm f rein the
same building , nt the comer of Avcnuo'l nnd
and Twenty-second street , where the flro oc-

curred
¬

on Wednesday nftcrnoon. The lire
originated In a closet , and was communicated
to the latti nnd joists In such aay that n-

Inrirc piece of the wall of the building had to-
bo torn nwav In order to allow the llremon to-
BCtat thfl timiuu. They wore llnully extin-
guished

¬

before the wliolo hulldlni ; was do-
strayed , but the damage from the tlair.ca and
the tearing out of the wnll together will not
fall far short of # 100. It Is thought that It-
wus the work of nrt Incondlnry , as since the
tire of Wednesday the house had been unoc-
cupied

¬

, and there had been no tire on the
lirointses from which It could possibly have
Btnrted. Tlio doom of the house were found
open when the firemen arrived on ttio scene.

Fruit farm for snlo on reasonable terms ;
within ono und one-half miles of the P. U. ;
nil lu bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given nt onco.i Cull on D , J. Hulchluson &
Co. , 017 Uroadwuy.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Qreenawalt Gets Into Trouble Through

His Charitable Tendencies.M-

ARCUS1

.

LOSS AND HIS INSURANCE ,

Several Thoiifinml Dollars Conn Ujt-

Mnry
-

.Maeniiley'B Ilrokcn Arm
Mcailinnn ContradlolH S. ny

tier Other Mutters.-

J.

.

. C. Groeiiimnlt wns nrrcstcd yesterday
nftcrnoon by Onitor Murphy , on a, charge of
obtaining Roods under fulso pretences. It
was stated In these columns sonic tlmo ape
Hint n mini hnd been soliciting subscriptions
01 cnsii ana clothmir for the poor , claiming
that ho wns working fur Mrs. C. A. Hammer
nuil Mm. A. C. Davis , who have ilono con-

siderable
¬

work In the charity line during the
Dust winter. Grcennwnlt wus the man re-

ferred
¬

to. At that tlmo ho wns warned that
If he tlld not turn over a new leaf lie would
ho nm'stcd , but he told a straight story ,
claiming that ho had the permission of Mrs.
Hammer , mid was allowed to tro frco. A few
days ape ho was found doing the charity act
again , Mrs. Hammer was asked whether
she had given anyone authority to solicit
clothing in her name , and she replied that
she had not ; ifanv ono pretended that slio
had , they were mistaken. The police there-
fore

¬

Itopt watch for Oreonawalt and. ho wai
arrested yesterday.
' When told what was wanted of him ho
stoutly protested his Innocence of anything
wrong , and told again of a conversation ho
had had with Mrs. Hammer , In which she
had told him to go and get all the clothing ho
could and give them to the poor. Ilo
claimed that nil the stuff ho had obtained In
this way had gone to families that were
really destitute , and gave the mimes of some
of the parties that hud thus been bono-
lltcd.

-

.

The police claim that they have evidence
that will show that ( IrconnwaU traded some
of the clothing that was given him , ostensibly
for the poor , to a man for some chickens.
The chickens , it is alleged , dlu not go to food
the poor , but were used satisfying Mr-
.Greenawnlt's

.

own appetite for fowls. This
fact, tbo police state , will bo brought out
when Grccnawalt hns his preliminurv exam-
ination

¬

, which will probably take place today.

in ; in on i ru-

A meeting will Uo hold at the Marcus hal.
Mil Broadway , Saturday , March 21 , at 7tO-
p.

: :

. in. All commercial travelers arc requested
to attend.

Peak Sisters , Trinity church tonight.

1. C. Blxby , steam noatln ?, sanitary en-
gineer

¬

, 2W( Mo rriaru block , Council Hluft-

sAFTEU THE Fill 13.

Appearance of the Marcus Hlock and
Us Contents Yesterday.

The Marcus block presented a desolate
looking appearance yesterday morning. The
outside of the building was sinolce-beftrlmed ,

and the plate glass windows were broken In
almost Innumerable places. Inside the scene
was still worse. What the flro had spared
had boon ruined by the wutor, and the cense ¬

quence was that there was hardly anything
in the building that was loft la a saleable
condition.

The agents for the companies In which the
stock and building had been insured were
'among the first to bo on the ground. They
wont all over the room and after making a
thorough investigation uamo to the conclusion
that the theory of incendiarism wns out
of the question , 'or nt least if any-
one

¬

hud been in the room at the time tbo lire
was started ho must bo In there yet. as the
back doors were found securely loelted aad
bolted from the inshlo when they opened the
place yesterday morning, and the front doors
had been locked as soon as the llrcincnwore
through their work. As near as could bo
ascertained , the lire originated from the
electric light connected with the arc
light. The wire was found lying across a
pile of clothing , and it is thought that it
caused the conflagration.-

An
.

explosion was was plainly heard by
some men on tbo street just before the flro-
started"the result of which was that the top
of the coal stove was blown off. It is sup-
posed

¬

that this in some way severed the wire
from its fastenings and allowed It to fa'l'
upon the pile of intlumablcs where it was
lying.

The damage to the stock , as stated in yes ¬

terday's Bin: , is estimated nt $18,000 , and the
Insurance nt $1'J,400 , which is apportioned
among tbo various companies as follows :

Homo of New York , 1.400 ; Continental , New
York , $1,000 ; Springfield Fire and Marino ,
? 1,000 : Niagara , Mow York , # 1,000 ; Northern
of London , SI,000 ; American of Newark , N.-

J.
.

. , $1,000 ; 1'henlx of Brooklyn , $1,000 ; Flro
association of Philadelphia , ft'.iiOO ; American
Fire, Philadelphia , $Jr 00. All of these com-
panies

¬

are represented by the linn of Lutz
A. Shepherd with the exception of the last
two. which are represented by J. F. Lanpo.-
Mr.

.
. H. Ij. Shepherd , of the llrm of Lutz &

Shepherd , stated that there would not bo any
contest made over the payment of the insur-
ance

¬

by any of his companies. The damage
to the building Is estimated at $1,000 , and the
insurance on the building amounts to $10,000-
.Mr.

.
. Marcus states that the insurance money

will DO devoted in the first place to the nay-
meiu 01 nis crouitors.

His liabilities will not amount to more than
$8,000 at the outside. He mtonds to reopen
his store Just as soon as ho can have the ro-
palrs

-
on his building mndo and got the other

matters satisfactorily adjusted.

Will Trade for Farm. J. Q. Anderson will
trade for farm or acre property near Council
Bluffs , his dwelling nt Shenandoah , la. , ap-
praised

¬
at *7.K( ) . Call at the oftleo of tbo

Council Bin Its Insurance company for fur-
ther

¬

particulars.

Evans Laundry Co. , 520 Pearl street. Tele-
phone

¬

!K ) . Goods called for and delivered ,

Domestic Wiie.
Three divorce suits wore begun In district

court yesterday , The first was that of Etllo
Swan vs Frank Swan. The plaintiff alleges
she was married to her present husband
March !M , 1SS3 , but that she wus compelled to
leave him after they had lived together two
years on account of his cruel anil Inhuman
treatment. She asks that she bo restored to
tier maiden namo. Kfllo Hall-

.In
.

the second suit Johanna Stromcr states
that she was married to the defendant , Hans
Stromor. March 1)) , 1881 , and lived with him
until February 0 , 1S87 , when she loft nltn be-
cause

-
of his cruel and Inhuman treatment.

She asks for a divorce and the custody of
their chl'd' , Mary Stromer , aged six years.

Alston n.Vnndiinl Is the nlaintlfT In thn
third case. Ho socles a divorce from his wife
and the custody of their two minor children ,
Aldora May , aged ton years and Hichard ,

need eight. Ho alleges that he was married
to Sarah Lavina Woodard and lived with her
until November23 , 1SSS , when hlswlfoloft
him and commenced living with EdValbln ,
with vi horn she has been ever since.-

HOS.TON

.

STOUB.

Council HluffVi , Iowa ,

FAST BLACK SATEENS.
The finest display of fust black sateens over

shown anywhcro is to bo found at the Boston
Store , Council Bluffs. The prices como
within the reach of all. A beautiful guaran-
teed

¬

fast black sateen for lUla'o ; a hotter for
Hio ; a better still for :!5o and 80o , and a
beauty , llni'-sthonrietta tlnlsli , at !tto. The
llc) and 25o quality Is well worthy of special
notice , u line French sateen henrietta llnish-
nt U'o.' Tlii) latest in dress binding and
facing is the bias velveteen , wears much
loiifor and don't destroy the shoes , to bo had
at tno Boston Store. Council 11 lulls , la-

.Ho

.

llenlcH the Story ,

"S.V , Suyder's answer to the petition for
Judgment und return of Nonpareil stock now
In hU uamo Is n tissue of misrepresentation , "
said Mr , J. J. Stcudnian yesterday morning.-
"No

.
such ttatenionts as ho alleges were made

to htm whou ho and his son bought my stock

In the paper. On the contrary , ho was riven
every opportunity to Investigate the con-
dition

¬

of the property , which ho did. It
seems a little , If ho had thought
himself deceived In till trade with mo, that
ho should buy Mr. Lofferts' stock , half as
much as mine , some three or four moiiUis
after ho had becu In possession of the offx>

and after ho bad plenty of tlmo to Investi-
gate

¬

, paying him for tils sixth Interest al-

most
¬

us much ns ho p'lld mo proportionately
for mine. The fact Is the Snydora simply
failed In tholr attempt to run the Nonpareil
and now they want some one to blumo for
their miscarriage. Ilut the fncta will all
come out when the case Is tried , "

The New Pacific U the most centrally
located hotel In Council Bluffs.

TIe: Cost of n Prokon Arm.
Mary McCaulcy commenced suit yesterday

In the district court against the Chicago &
Northwestern lallway company for $1,003-

damages. . She alleges that on January 1 ,

1800 , she was crossing Broadway at the cor-

ner
¬

of Twelfth street , nnd hnd her attention
called to n train that was coming towards
htr. At that place , she claims , the railroad
company has neglected to build the sidewalks
between 1U tracks which It Is compelled by-

law to build. As she wns watching the com-
ing

¬

train to avoid being struck mid knocked
over, she hit her foot against ono of the rails
nnd was thrown down , falling In such a way
as to break her arm and cause other Injuries.
She claims that she was kept from her work
on account of the accident and -was com-
pelled

¬

to pay largo bill * to doctors nnd-
nurses. . As a consequence she demands that
the railroad company pay lierSlltD5, out of Its
earnings , besides the costs of the prcscut-
suit..

Now goods are arriving by the car load nt
the great installment house of Alandel &
Klein , !WO Urondway , the only Installment
house In Council Bluffs and the largest in the
west. Every article used about a household
is Included in the now goods , and you cun uet
them at the lowest prices and upon small
weekly or monthly payments nnd enjoy the
use ol the articles while paying for them-

.Jaim's

.

nnd HIM > Wives.
The case of the state vs. K. T. Bryant was

completed hi dlrtrlct court yesterday after-
noon

¬

, the attorneys finishing their arguments
at about half past 4 o'clock In the nftcrnoon.
The Jury retired to tholr room at about 5 , and
at 11 o'clock last night they were still out ,

Tliecasoto oc put upon trial this morning
Is that of the state vs. L. T. James on the
charge of bigamy. This case Is the result of-
a somewhat sensational occurrence which
took place several months ago. .lames
secured a divorce from his wife , which
was subsequently set aside on the
cround that the wife had not been
uotilied that the ease was pending , and also
upon the ground that the allegations upon
which the divorce had boon granted were un-
true.

-
. Immediately after the granting of the

divorce .Tames married another wife , and the
result was that n few months later , when the
lirst Mrs. James learned of the transaction.
James found himself with one more wife
than ho know what to dolth. . Tbo wife
from whom ho had been divorced at once had
him arrested upon the charge of bigamy , and
the case is now to be tried.-

J"

.

. B. Atkins , western ngont f or DoPau's
plate glass company , will give estimates on
plato delivery in Iowa and Nebraska-

.'if'llKX

.

VHOYXSK.1 FELL.

Grim Slaughter in XVbloh Joe Method-
ically

¬

Haltered Joe* .
S. .v FRANCISCO , Cal. , March 19. [ Special

Telecram to Tin : Bin.: ] Mail advices nor
steamship Marlposa today give a graphic de-

scription
¬

of a fight which took pla :o at
Sydney February 10 between Joe Choynski-
of San Francisco and Joe Goddard , the Aus-

tralian.
¬

. Commenting on the fight , the Syd-

ney
¬

Uoforce says : "It was a grim slaughter ,
torrlhlo fight , all journey nnd the bettor man
won. Choynakl was whipped , but ho proved
a man of whom America may well feel
proud. He gave way , and it was that which
licked nlm. This fltfht should teach the Syd-
ney

¬

public that they have under-rated game ,
clover Mick Dooloy. the man who twice mot
and fougnt Joe Goddnrd to a standstill-
.Choynski

.
is reckoned a wonder in America ,

nnd against men of his own weight ho Is."
Sam Fitzpatrick , the well known pugilist ,
who arrived on the Mariposa , said it was
doubtful if Goddard would como to America
at all , while Cnoynskl would not como until
after tils battle with Dooley in May,

Joe MoAulifl'i ) LJOSC-
S.HAiiRisnuua

.

, Pa. , March 1 !). The much
talked of prizefight between Joe MeAulllTo of
Now York and Jim Daly of Philadelphia
took place in the vicinity of this city tonight ,
nearly three hundred persons witnessing the
mill. The terms of the fiRht were that Daly
should stay six rounds fora purse of 1000.,

This ho managed to do , and although receiv-
ing

¬

a lot of punishment , was almost as fresh
as his hurley opponent nt the llnish-
.It

.
Is only fair to McAulilTe , how-

ever
¬

, to state that ho broke the first
knuckle of his loft hand in the fourth round ,
and WAS incapacitated from hitting the
Qunkor City man as hard as ho might other-
wise

¬

have done. McAuliffo weighed 210
pounds nnd Daly 10J. Two ounce gloves
were used. Neither of the men showed
much signs of punishment , although some
hot blows were exchuiiKOd. Daly was
knocked down three or four times , and
McAuliffo drew first blood from his nose in
the second round.-

A

.

Untiling IJnntain Weight Fight.L-

UOXOIIE
.

, 111. , March 19. Link Pope of-

Streator , 111. , and Martin Flaherty of Provi ¬

dence , U. I. , bantam weights , fought for
nearly two hours this morning for a purse of-
f500 and a side bet of $300 , The strugglowns-
a fierce one throughout. The Khodo Island
man had considerably the best of it from the
start and was declared winner at the end of
the twenty-sixth round , From the twen-
tieth

¬

to the twenty-sixty Flaherty hit his
opponent at will , and in ono round knocked
him down four times. Billy Meyers wns ono
of the seconds for 1'op-

o.Thnrinaii

.

COLUMBUS , 0. , March 19. Al Thurmon ,
president of the National baseball board of
control , has tendered his resignation ns a
member of that board. Thurman says his
resignation was caused by the necessity of
his giving his enttro attention to private busi-
ness

¬

affairs. Ho does not think his resigna-
tion

¬

will In anyway effect the present com-
plication

¬

of baseball affairs.

Jack Ityan Knocked Out.
NEW YOHK , March 19. [Special Telegram

to TUB BRK.J Aurizoflght came off this
morning near Newtovvn , L. I , , with small
gloves for $100 a sldo and a purse of $.W , bo-
twcen

-
Eddlo Meyers and Jack Kyan , both of-

Brooklyn. . Hyan was knocked out in the
twenty-third round ,

I'urso for MoAuliffe nnd Meyers.-
Nnw

.
Oiu.r.ANS , La. , March 19. The Olvm-

plo club has offered a purse of fo.OOO to-
McAuliffo and Meyers 'or n glove contest , to
take plnco In about six weeks , MeAulllTo to
answer within four days. Kennedy , Meyers'
backer , is hero-

.Tlio

.

Xew York I'eU Content.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , March 19. At 1 a. m. thoscoro-
n( the walking match was as follows ;

Hughes , 40(5( miles : Bennett , 390 ; Moore ,
!JS5 ; Ilcgelman , 870 ; Hcrty , 374 ; Norcmac,

AH Improvement Party.-
Auiioiu

.

, Neb. , March 19. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTim HKK. ] Thopuolic improvement
party tonlpht held a convention at which the
following candidates i favorable to high li-

cense
¬

were nominated ) For mayor , John
Shoan ; city clerk , II. K. Motzgcr ; treasurer ,
Kobert Waudol ; engineer , I). B. Parks ; for-
councilman. . First ward , J. I'usoy Chapman ,
George Llobhart : Second ward , D. Hates ;

Third ward , M. Kahn.

Caused by n Cobble.M-
AHONHV

.
CITV , !' . , March 11)) . The Bran-

don
¬

vlllo powder mill blew up this evening ,

fatally Injuring two men nnd seriously injur-
Ing

-
a third. The accident was caused by n-

pehblu getting under the crusher while the
men were making powder , the friction caus ¬

ing a spark.

Two Branches of Scfeono Enthuslajtically
Tackled by the Doctors Last Night.

OCCASIONS TO WHldU THEY ALL AROSE.

Doctors U'lio Can jXiilk Science mill
Knt nt. thoiityuiiio 'Hmc-

VIiiit '{ l cy fc'nld
and Did.

The doctors met last nlrht , nnd , of course ,

they disagreed ; but It wasn't much of n ills-
agreement just a mild case of professional
difference , that's' all-

.It
.

was a regular medical love fo.ist , com-

bined
¬

with ono ot those other feasts that Iro-

tniently
-

break out at the 1axton. The annual
mooting of the Missouri Valley Medical so-

ciety
¬

occasioned the first part of the pro ¬

gramme , and the desire of the physicians of
Omaha to suitably entertain their visiting
brethren occasioned the appendix. The at-

tendance
¬

was the largest that has attended
any of the meetings of the society dur-
ing

¬

the three years ot its existence.
Among the doctors registered wore !

C. F. Clark , Uunlap , In. ; B. M. Webster ,

Omaha ; H. B. Day , Avoca , la. ; S. U. Milieu ,

Clarlnda , la. ; F. 13. Coulter, Omaha ; M , V.-

U.

.
. Johnson , Sioux City ; S , Stewart , Council

IUuffs ; J. H. Cloavcr , Council muffs ; C. P.
Harrington , Omnha ; J. 1 . Lord , Omahn ;

John E. Summers , Jr. , Omaha ; M. L. Illl-
droth

-

, Lyons , Neb. ; 1C. K. Womcrs-
loy

-

, Omnha ; H. L. Ilowetson , Omaha ;
J. C. Kobertson. Council Bluffs : Ewinp
Brown , Clarke Gupen , Omahn ! J. M. Hlch-
moml

-

, St. Joseph ; "W. F. Pierre , Carson , la. ;
Chester Kosowater , Omaha ; II.V. . Loob , St.
Louis ; F.V. . 1'orterileld , Atlantic , la. ; F.-

E.

.
. Bullock , Forest City , Mo. ; Hal Foster ,

Kansas City ; J. S. Dovrlos , Fremont ;
H. M. Stone , Howard Cook , A. F. Jonas ,

Omaha : .I. C. Waterman , Council1 ffs ;

Daniel Morton , St. Joe ; J. F. White , Council
Bluffs ; M. F. Stults , Wlola , la. ; S.A.Camp-
hell , Malvcrn ; Ira B.Atkinson , Omaha ; W.-

E.
.

. T ewls , Highland , Ivan. .; W. U. Lavender ,
Omaha ; J , M. McMnnigal , Omnha ; 15. B.
Young , Kcd Oak : L. A. Merriam , Omaha ;
W. P. Duftleld , Shcnandoah ; C. B-

.McColm
.

, Persia , la. : 'J' . B. Lacey,
Council Blurts ; C. II. Plnnoy , Council
INuffs ; J. C. Oroon , Council Bluffs.

The meeting was called to order by Presi-
dent

¬

Hlchmond , shortly after 8 o'clock' , In
room 48 on the third floor. The spacious
apartment was filled and several members of-

tlio society occupied a cozy room across the
hall , where manufacturers' agents made a
display of surgical Instruments nnd medical
apparatus.

The early part of the mooting was devoted
to Dreliinlnary routine business , and then the
medicos settled themselves to listen to the
rcualnir of a couple of papers and the inevi-
table

¬

discussion.-
Dr.

.

. Hal Foster of Kansas City read n paper
on "Intubation of the Larynx , " and quoted
twenty cases. The doctor held that it is not
an unusually dangerous or unsafe operation ,
and that It is a particularly valuable opera-
tion

¬

hi saving cases of diphtheria , Ho stated
that ho had saved several cases that would
otherwise have terminated fatally. Even if
the case had a fatal.termination , the opera-
tion

¬

cannot fall to relieve the patient of the
most horrlbto form of death from strangula ¬

tion. The doctor thought the operation was
so simple that It ought certainly to bo tried
In cases of threatened strangulation from
membraneous formatous[ in the throat.

The paper excited considerable discussion.-
Dr.

.
. Richards quoted Pr. O'Dwycr , the father

of intubation , who claimed that a physician
could not perform the operation well and sat-
isfactorily

¬

until ho had performed fifty op-

erations
¬

, and some , tiincs more were re ¬

quired.-
Dr.

.

. Thomas of Council Bluffs said ho had
performed the operation four times , and two
of the cases had lived and two died. At first
ho thought It was n great operation and easily
performed , but he baa made up his mind that
as ho performed it It was not a glittering suc¬

cess.Dr.
. H. W. Loeb of St. Louis wns in favor

of the operation , nna cited a number of cases
In which It had boon successful.-

Dr.
.

. S. G. Grant of Kansas City was rather
conservative , hut was In favor of intubation.-

A
.

paper on "Etiology and Treatment of
Pneumonia , " was read by Dr. Hcbccca
Hanna of Red Oak , la. Tbo doctor thought
the disease was ottener caused by exposure
to sudden changes of temperature when the
system was not In condition to withstand
them than by bacteria. She used aconite In
small doses , or substituted digitalis If the ac-
tion

¬

of the heart was weak , and continued
for four days and then gave al-
coholio

-
stimulants. She favored keeping

the patient In a cotton bathing jacket ,
which should not bo removed until a lighter
ono was substituted , fc'ho was an ardent advo-
cate

¬

of the use of ammonia in its various
forms.-

"When
.

the paper was opened for discussion
there v, as a strong tendency to have nothing
to say , but when the ball once opened there
was a refreshing variety and quantity of able
criticisms.-

Dr.
.

. Gapen of Omaha expressed a desire to
hear something regarding the Infectious na-
ture

¬

of pneumonia , and called for Dr. Somors-
of Omaha.-

Dr.
.

. Seniors stated that ho bcllovod that
pneumonia was infectious , and had seen a
mortality of 5 or ; !0 per cent , whileho did
not think that In Omaha It was more than 10
per cent. Ho thought that In case room was
limiicu anu persons cruwuuu pnuuinonia wus
sufficiently infectious to attack them all. Ho
thought muriate of ammonia directly curative
in cases of pneumonia.-

Dr
.

O. P. HarriKan of Omaha was not dis-
posed

¬

to think the disease Infectious nnd
cited a few instances In support of that view-
.He

.

said ho had exhausted the aconite dig-
italis

¬

stimulative treatment and had met
with better success from the use of autl-
pyrino.

-
.

Dr. Tower thought that there might bo
cases whore a house became poisoned with
the corrns , In which event a parson of de-

pressed
¬

vitality would probably take the dis ¬

ease.Dr.
. Gapen said ho always gave ten to fif-

teen
¬

grains of quinine , nnti-pyrlno or some-
thing

¬

similar.-
Dr.

.

. Kclso had fouud the use of quinine at-
tended

¬

with pleasing results. Ho was not
friendly to nntl-pyrlno , on account of Its de-
pressing

¬

influence , Ho had not given It in n
case of continued fove'r In eighteen months.-

Dr.
.

. Whlto of Council IUuffs said ho had
more pneumonia In 'Indiana In nine yoarj
than In fifteen years-J fn Iowa. Ho didn't
know but ho was too jnuch ot MI old fogy to
talk about pncumonia but ho didn't' betlova
in dispensing with theiso( of calomel , and
wus ns much In favor.ofjtho good , old fash-
ioned

¬

lly blister as npy old woman. Was not
nn advocate of steaming or lecdlng a caso.-

Dr.
.

. W, H. Chrlstlo thought everything de-
pended

¬

on the Individual caso. Ho believed
in the generous use 6fquinine In largo doses
In the early stages , a j ijmll doses only added
luei to tlio names , t usou aiconouc stim-
ulants with caution an.d caro. Its stinmla. "

tion was only temporary. Ho tbougnt-
dipltalls , strychumbf and carbonateof
ammonia the treatment In the lower types of-
pneumonia. . 4 f i

Dr. . E , Holootsohlneri of Omaha was an
advocate of caffeine nnd liquid ammonia ,

Before the discussion was fairly over , the
knowledge spread thnt the elegant menu
down stairs was pUtlifig tired and spoiling
for the fray , and It was really surprising to
ceo how much common , ordinary , evory-dny
human nature there vns In the staid , digni-
fied

¬

physicians after all. If anybody tells
you that a doctor would rather talk mcdlcnl
science thau eat when bo's hungiy , don't' you
bclievo It.

The way they galloped down those stairs
when the signal win given would have made
Ward McAllister throw up las hands in-

despair. . It was only R temporary suspension
of hostilities , however , for no sooner wore-
they seated tbun Uriglil'H disease , hummi
wishbones , la grippe and kbdrca subjects
were again twos toil to the front and discussed
with keen relish and impartiality.

Now York counts , chicken sniud , amputa-
tion , consomme , typhoid fever, cruckan und
cheese , trepans , .sutures and f.ibo jo'nts' of-

bouf or genus homo were all swallowed and
digested before you could say Jack Uobln.
son , The devotees of science elaborated to
their neighbors on "beautiful operations , ' '

which > hey Illustrated bv sundry deft cuts
and MUSU.JS of uncomplaining quail , A bit of
toast was made to do duty lor uh operating

' "blo , and thus ItVM thnt the leai-ncd gen-
"emeu

-
, combined business , pleasure and

Oppotlto. The menu was faultlessly served ,
and It may not bo out of place to say tnnt It
was just us faultlessly put out of sight-

.Th
.

TonstH.-
Dr.

.
. U. C. Moore of Omaha Invited atten-

tion
¬

to the post-prnndlnl exorcises ns follows :

" ( lentlomcn imd Ladles It becomes my
duty nnd pleasure M chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

of arrangements elected nt the last
meeting of the society In lCnn aClty too -
ccmo you to our city of Omaha. The profes-
sion

¬

is a unit here. There are no doctor
fights In Omilm. Wo always extend tlio
right hmul of fellowship to" the newcomer
who comes hero to practice. Whatever of
pleasure you dcrlvn from this meeting. II-
liopoyouwlirglvo the credit to the medical
profession of this city , for there nro no
cliques here"and as ono man wo welcome
you. "

It wns well on toward midnight when tlio-
firsttoastof thoovtwlnp , "OurCiuests of the
Missouri Valley Medical Soclotv , " was an-

nounced
¬

nnd Dr , Uiehmoiul , president of the
society , wns requested to respond. Ho said
that since his election to the omYc ho held ho
bad found It necessary to do some work.-
Ho

.
knew that the society wns ono of well

known standing , and was composed of some
of the most Intelligent members of the pro ¬

fession. Ho had ono suggestion to make ,
Mid that was that fewer meetings should bo-
held. . Ho felt sure that two meetings n year
would redound more to the good of the
society than threo. Ho was ghd to see such
a largo attendance , especially so many mem-
bers

¬

from a distance. Ho did not think
favorably of the invitation to meet with the
Mississippi medical association at St.
Louis , as It would compel many of the mem-
bers

¬

who attended to stay away from ono of
the meetings of their own organization , hut
bo thought some action should bo taken In-

acknowledgment. . Without casting any dis-
paragement

¬

, he said he was glad lie was In
Omaha and not In Kansas City.-

Dr
.

, B. F. Crummcr of Onfahn , responded
to the toast , "Tlie Practitioners of tbo Woit. "
Ho spoke of the eminent stars in the medical
constellation that the western states have
furnished. Ho was proud of the west , aim
criticized tbo action of nn Omaha paper thnt
recently classed Chicauo ns a part of the
effete east. He believed that the western
profession had much to boproud of in the way
of proposed reforms , among which was the
classing of the dismay advertising doctors
with the quacks and charlatans.-

Dr.
.

. W. H. Loob of St. Louls was called
upon to respond to "Our Brethern of the
Mlsslsslnpl Valley Medical Society. "

Said Dr. Loobj "The Mississippi volley
a very great subject for a rather small man-
.It

.
is a great country lr 00 miles long , north

and south , and !i,000 miles east and west , and
2.000000, acres in area. Its population is moro
than double that of all the rest of the United
States. Tbo Mississippi Valley Medical so-
ciety

¬

is just as largo , but let mo tell you ,
brethern of the Missouri Valley Medical so-

ciety
¬

, that the Missouri valley Is much moro
ancient and substantial than the Mississippi
valley. For thousands of years ago the
Missouri river emptied into the (Julf of
Mexico , and the Mississippi was under the
sea. The great Mississippi valley Is really
tlio Missouri valley , and Is only called so by
virtue of the courtesy and kindness of modern
geographers. "

The doctor repeated the Invitation con-
tained

¬

in the letter referred to by the presi ¬

dent.Or.
.

. I-i. A. Meriiam responded to the toast ,
"Medical legislation , by the people , for the
people , and that the charlatan may be driven
from the laud. "

The speaker said the toast was a long ono ,

nnd he didn't catch the wbolo of it. but ho-
wns certainly In favor ol that kind of legisla-
tion

¬

, and not legislation by doctors for doc-
tOM.Dr.

. Inges was called for'wlien' "Women as
Medical Practitioners" was proposed. Said
the doctor : ' 'I most earnestly protest that
I have been taken by surprise. There has
been too much said about this grandiose oc-
casion

¬

Mississippi Yulluy MlssouriVallcy-
wo are tlio people wo are the doctors. 1 will
say about the ladles that I know this my
practice wouldn't amount to much without
them , but somebody else ought to talk about
them. Wo r.eed wit hero tonight , mid I-

haven't got It."
The doctor lamented that this was thus.

hut there was no help for It-

."Municipal
.

boards of health the city's
safeguards , " was the toast responded to by
City Physician Gapen. "Tho practice of
medicine hud its birth In philanthropy , " de-
clared

¬

ttto doctor , "and that feeling still
dominates it. In my official capacity 1 have
physicians como to mo every day and report
cases where sanitary Interference is needed ,
although such Interference will Interfere with
their income. Ignorant people must , be pro-

tected
¬

against themselves. An Intelligent
body of men ana women must stand between
ignorance nnd the consequences ot Ignorance.
1 believe it an important duty to the board of-
ieaKh! to protect the people from the off-

scc'irings
-

of the mcalcal profession. It Is
their duty to stand alike between the people
and the quack and between the people and
patent medicine men. "

Dr. Morton of St. Joe was called upon to
respond to the toabt "Medical Journalism."
Ho said that medical journalism hud
kept pace with secular journalism ,

and had made tremendous strides in
the past llfty years. Improvements in
lithographing and other features have
rendered li possible to illustrate medical
journals m n manner until only recently
dreamed of. Ho was sorry to say that the
Kansas City papers have not shown the in-
terest

¬

in the meeting of the medical society
that tUoy might have done.-

As
.

the hour was late and the society had a
big day's work before it , an adjournment was
then declared until i) o'clock this morning.

The Harvard company of Canton , O. , have
sent a Harvard chair arid cabinet to bo ex-
hibited

¬

at the Missouri Valley Medical
society and all physicians of the city are in-

vited
¬

"to call and examine these useful
articles of a physician's ofllco | can ho seen at
room 47, Paxton hotel.

To the young face Pozzonl's' Complexion
Powder gives fresher charms ; to the old , re-
newed

¬

youth. Try it.

TWO CHIMES IN ONK.-

W.

.

. B. Musser Suffers Heavily Through
Iiiceiidlnry Burglarx.

The alarm of lire about 9 o'clock' last even-
ing

¬

was caused by the burningof a small one-
story frame carpenter shop in the rear of 1315
Capitol avenue , nnd belonging to W. B-

.Musser
.

, vice president of the Central Labor
Union.

The lire , as regards damage done to prop-
erty

¬

, does not amount to a great deal beyond
the loss of tbo building and contents. Mr-
.Musser

.

hnd a fine lot of carpenter tools in
the shop , * which were entirely destroyed ,

also a couple of trunks filled with books ,

which were highly valued by the owner-
.Bunty

.

, the ex-hat dealer of Omaha , lost a
couple of boxes of hats , which wore stored in-

tlio structure.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs Mussor were both absent ,
attending a meeting at church during the
lire , and knew nothing of it until their re-
turn

¬

about 10 o'clock.
Upon entering the house a greater sur-

prise
¬

than the lire was in store for them , for
they found that tbo house had been entered
and burglarized during their nbscnco.

Upon entering their little sitting room the
cnunlo found that confusion rolunod

supremo. Books , papers , articles of wearing
apparel silver knives , forks and spoons
covered the floor. Upon Inspecting the
bureau the drawers were found open , and the
contents , which had not been dumped upon
tbu door , were turned upside down ,

The clothes closets were completely
empty , excepting a slightly worn Priiic-o
Albert coat , which probably didn't fit the
thieves.-

On
.

taking an Inventory it was found that
two overcoats , one sack coat , four pairs of
pantaloons and several other articles of
wearing apparel , besides < T In casb , were
missing.-

A
.

pair of bracelets , earriinrs , an amethyst
ring , n dlamong ring and nn uncut diamond
were also among the missing. The dis-
covery of their double loss completely
prostrated Mr. and Mrs. Musser , who
can ill atford to stand such depredation ,

It Is surmised that the tnlovcs bit 11 ro to
the bam In order to better go through the
houso. An examlUu in showed that nothing
In the barn had boon disturbed or taken
away , tno attention of the thieves having en-
tlrely been taken up In the house. Miss
Musser fortunately wore her watch when
she started to church , so that uloue of her
jewelry was saved.

This U the bccond time within two years
that Mr. Musser Ims suffered a Uns uy tire ,

Ills tools wcr6 valued at abcut $!00 and the
door screens and books stored In thn tliop
will run the Joss un another hundred or so.
Ail together Mr. Mussor looses about fVX ) by
the night's work of the thieves. No clue to

First Grand JDiiorttiiiitv Sale
,

I

Beautiful spring Is hero nt Inst nnd our counters are overload-
ed

¬

with the choicest designs nnd latest styles or sprlno suits , over-
coats

¬

nnd pants , boiifllit in Immense gunntltlbs dlracl from tlio Inr-
gest

-
manufacturers In the cnst , and us wo have determined lo clo tlio

clothing business ofCouncl ! Bluffs this sensotivo will plnco on snlo
Wednesday , March 18th , and continue tlio snlo ono week :

FIRST OPPORTUNITY ,

A line of fancy worsted suits In round nnd straight cut snckg-
nnd cutaways nwdo up to sell for * 12CO. our price during this snlo700. .

SECOND OPPORTUNITY.-
A

.
full and complete line ofblnck cliavlot suits , b und and un *

bound , In nil styles , nnd sold every where for 1B. Our prlco forouoweek $0.80.PANTe , 3PANTS.
The greatest bargains over offered Inmon'spnnts nre now "rig lithere. These pants look every bit ns good ns any $10 pants mndo by

n lilnh priced tullor , and nro just nsgood value ns tiny $0 prints off-
ei'ccl by tlio clothing trade. Wo offer tliom during this sale for 3.1O

Our stock of underwear , neckdressirirj , suspenders nnd ha.
hose Is almost complete , nnd wo guarantees lo suit tlio most fa-
tidlous

-
To buy before examining our goods and prices means

a deliberate wasting of your money.

MODEL CLOTHING CO.
522 Broadway , Cotiiicil Bluifs , Iowa.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS ,

HA.TTEKS & GENTS' FURNISHERS
FiuloyBtuko. Thos. E. Oasad-

y.liURKH

.

& CASADY ,

A.ttorneysatLawI'ltA-
CTici : ix TIIK STATB AND FUDISKAL

ecu UTS.
Offices : J. J. Drown HullilliiK , Council UliifTs.

Iowa

OFFICER & PUS-
EY.BANKERS.

.

.
Corner Main nnd Hmailwav ,

COUNCIL 8LUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In forolRii nu'.l ilouoitto: xchin-

Collodion iuiJo und Interest paid on tl.ua-
deposits. .

the perpetrators of the crime has been re-

ceived
¬

by the polic-

e.ll

.

JtxiiJj'l.'li ,1CUXTS-

.Tliey

.

Address Tliolr Kliv t Jlcclliifj I'1
Cooper Union.-

Nnw
.

YOUK, March 19. O'Kelly.' Kcilmond J
i

and Harrison , agents of Pnrncll , tonidit j

addressed their flrst meeting to rnlso money j

for tlio Paniollltos. Twenty-live hundred to
three thousand persons attended the meeting ,

which "was held In Cooper union niul netted
$1,200 to 1500., Michael lireslln presided at
the meeting. John. Devoy wa also
unon the platform. O'lvclloy' In his
speech attributed the necessttvor the
appeal for money to the fact of 1'arnoll's
dispute with the other faction of tlio
Irish party und the consequent tylns up of
the $ UOXIO, ( emergency fund In I'nris. Ho-
adjiucd his beard's to contribute if they
wlsbcil an independent Irish party and par ¬

liament. Hofcrnnp to Irish party differ-
ences

¬

, ho said : "When the question comes
to bo settled in Ireland some facts not known
by the public will bo developed , and 1 do not
fear that the people will reject Parncll and
his associates. " Redmond and Harrison spoke
briefly. Tno mention of Healy's and M-
cCarthy's

¬

names wore greeted with cries of-

"Judas" and hisses. Hesolutlons endors-
ing

¬

Pnrnoll were unanimously adopted.
Branch No , 8 of the Irish national
league turned over the SoOO In Its treasury
Other subscriptions wore announced. Bas-

kets
¬

wore passed around ninone the people
present , asking thoin to contribute. A state-
ment

¬

was subsequently made that the co-

llections
¬

of the evening were $4S18, , of which
Sl.-lHO were for admissions. At the first
Dillon and O'Brien mooting hero last fall the
sum of $00,000, was realized.

Colored ISdltors Adjourn.
CINCINNATI , O. , March 19. The national

convention of colored editors , having elected
ofllccrs , adjourned until next year in Phila-
delphia.

¬

. A committee was appointed to visit
President Harrison and urpo him to appoint
n colored man on the Columbian exposition
commission , also to urge tlio claims of u co-

lored
¬

limn for one of the Judges of the nlno
judicial districts reccnty created.-

A
.

committee wns appointed to organize n
plan for a colored press association for the
dissemination of news. The committee on
ways and plans reported against any idea of
expatriation , but favors emigration from the
over-crowded districts of the south to the
west and southwest. Hcgrot is expressed nt
the failure of congress to pass the Blair
educational bill and the elections bill. The
"inn crow cars on southern railways mm
discrimination In places of public amuse ¬

ment" were denounced as an outrage. The
penal system of the south is criticised and
the ballot laws of Florida , South Carolina ,
Tennessee and Mississippi condemned-

.Don't

.

Fool Yoursoin
Notwithstanding ull rumors to the

contrary the Chicago , Milwaukee & St ,

Pnul lly's now steam heated paliieo
Bleeping ears , with "olectrio lights in
every berth , " still loaves the Union de-

pot
-

, Omaha at 0:10: p. m. daily , arriv-
ing

¬

at Chicago ivt 9:30: a. m. , in ample
time to make all eastern connections.
Ticket ofllco , 1501 Farimm St-

.J

.

, li PUESTON , F. A. NASH ,

C. Pass. Agt. Gen. Agt-

.In

.

Memory nt'Renernl OOVOIIH.
BOSTON , Mass. , March 19 , Under the

auspices of the Military Order of the Loyal
Legion a memorial service In memory of
General Charles Dovcns was held la Music
hall tonight. Ex-President Hayes , com-

mandorlnchicf
-

of the Loyal Legion , Major
General Corse , Governor Hussoll , Senator
Hoar and many other prominent people wore
present. A musical program was rendered
and an eloquent tribute paid to Judge Ucvons-
by ex-President Hnyos.

,

World'H Kair Mutters.
CiUCAfio , March 19. Louis H. Aymo

connected with the Intcr-Oco.ni , has been
appointed to the foreign department of the
bureai. of promotion and publicity of the
world's fair , vice C. It. Weston , accessed

It now transpires thnt neither the govern-
ment

¬

nor the local directory has thn money to
construct the pier for the proposed line of
battle ships for the tiuval exhibit , and in all
probability the vessel will have to ho built
on shore.

Tourists
whether on pleasure bout or business , should
tuko on uvory trip a bottloof syr.up of ll s , as-
It ucts most pleasantly and effectually on the
kldiKiys. liver and bowels , preventing fevers ,
headaches and other forms of sickness. Kot
sale In fiOe und fl.OJ bottles by nil leading
drug gists-

.Tlio

.

Ijdiu ; fUgliAvnymnii Again ,

KiiiHNi: , Cal , , March 10. The Weaver
vlllo and Redding btagn was robbed aguli
this evening by a lone highwayman. Tlio-
NVollsFargo box was tukcu , but the passeii-
gers were not disturbed. Tlio amount be
cured is small ,

Oloiiinnrgarliiu Knutory ,

I'lioviiiiisn : , It. I. , March 1U. The largo
oloomarfarlno factory of tlio Providence
dairy company was sclzod today by a rove
iiuo agent on the charge of shipping uu
stamped packages ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK-

er coiuicii Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK. 8150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. G5OOQ,

TOTAL CAPITALAND SURPLUS. . . . 215.000I-
.- . A Mtllor , P O. aim-ion , R It

, KV Hurt, J. I ) . ICdmumlioii , t'lurlai
0, llunimn. Triiimot gtMior.il l > unktiu Innl-
nets , l.nr.'cit capltut 'inil surplur ot uuj
tank In Southwestern lovra.
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.-

M.

.

. H. CHAr.iQERLtN , M. D-

KYK , KAII. NOSH ANII-
T11HUAT Sl'Kl'l AUST ,

Council IHulTo l.i.
All dlioii ( ( the KVr .

KAH , NOSKnnil TIIIIOA'I-
trcatoit w'th' Iho grent
( kill nnd rir: .

CATAIIKII , A9rtlM-
nml IIAV KKVKH IrealoJ-
wltli pmlnunt BUCCI-

MS.BlJIKllOAI.Ol'HIIATlONS
.

, where nucoiinrr , pnln.-
Icssly

.
iirrrormu.l "llh tlicutmoit cari'nnil kll! , ni.-

MirlnKiiurfect
.

ruiults FIN1CS1'' ( i I.ASiiKH cotir-
oluly pruiorlboil , corroctliu all r * frjtrtlro trimbluf ,
us Myopln , HyiH'ropla und Atliliuitliii] , thin run *

orlin: liilit. c.iijr. df.ir ni.l mlnloti CIlltUNlU
NKUIIALKIAnnil SIOIC HKAIUUIII ! , nftur y . .vr-
lofturrlblu HHtTorlnit no rollof, ontlrolycurotl. Ollla
' ( onm I , Slnmart Illuck , ovur llcno ,V Co.'i stor x
Council Itluffi la.

27 MAIN STEEET.
Over 0. H. Jucquoiuln & Co. , Jewelry Stors

lime Xt1linrtirc( Attorneys at haw. I'rao.: ) tlco in the stuto and
federal courts. Rooms It, 4 und 3-

llmioblock , Council UlulTa. Iowa.-

I

.

I I fnimhfirc Attorney nt I.tivr , No. ID
1. J , UllillllUUa , ] .c.iri street , over flush-
loll'

-
* store. Trloplio-

louis.
No. VI. Ilusliiust

. S u. in. to Up. in. Council llhlfT.s , I-

n.TO

.

BEEKEEPERS.-
I

.
carry n full line of Beakeeper.3

supplies , including comb foun-
dation

¬

honey knives , smokers
sections and oil supplies fop
an npinry. M. S.ROOP ,

220 East Broadway , ConncllBluirs , In.

MEW OG-DEN HDTSL
The NewOgden Hotel , in Council

las been , completjcl refurnlshod an inoJorn-
zed throughout , andli now on i of the bust
lotelsln the at ate. It Is located In the bad-

ness
¬

part oft 10 city anl tin olestr.o inotorj
pass thn door every four intnutoi. Fire 03 *

Kipuancl fire ahrms throujhout th i b ilia-
nu.

-
. Steam heat , hot anil cold water anls-

imshtno In every room. Table unsurpiS'jaA-
my where. Rates , $2OO aday.-

QBO.M.
.

. WHITNEY ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WANTED Agnodcoiiiiotfltitiitenorii | hof
. Address. I , Heo olllco ,

(riving refviuncoantl imtnoof lusluuiiilnyor.-

TMIIMT

.

farm fursiilnnr Iniilo : well loir u ted
-L nnd all In hearing ; geol libuhu anlUmii ,

Will tnko Mima Rood city propeily , nml Rood
tlniOKlvni.oii hnluiicc , ( ! all on or address I ) .
J. Hutchison .VC'o. . CI7 Broadway.-

71OH

.

SAIK I'lno household furniture.
U Kvi'rylhliiKllrst.-clnss. Cull nt : .UI Nuith-

8th Mrcut. 1'ounell ItliilTs. -*

$ inO.K( ) will iiinUu tlio llrst payment on 10-
0uuicsof line fund In Huutlivcslcirii.Mliino -

sntu , and ten yunrs to piy tlio li.ilniicn In ,
Karnis for rent In sumo locality. Hiiinn tnnui-
on Improved fnnas In Nebraska , fall on or
send for clriiiiliiM , to Johnston & Van I'ut' ten-

.XAMINKMioeolouratc'd

.

Mul'lintl' planni :
now ficalo crown pianos mid iirmtni. Sold

on iMisy payments by Mar. llourlciumusio
11aclitT. lUHtiilmnaiistrcot. Council Illiitra ,

1IKII) SAMS A house and larn loton uaiyJpayments. . Iniiulro nt 11*"" 1'arlc iivunuo ,
1oiinelMlluirn. l-

u.W.I.

.

. IiA UTKHWABSKIl tins moved Ma
warehouse from :u Uioiulwuy to W-

JIlrnailwuvi whurw ho will keep on hand a line
stock of fiirrmcu llxturus.-

TTUm

.

SAL 1C At a siiurlflco. perfect condlJ-
L.

-
. tlcn , 'J olllco desks mnl clmlrs. 'i Hloro-

tnickn , l luio Iron suulo truck. U limiting
stoves , .iconutor scales. lisloi ) Imldors. 1 lariio
lilatrnna floor uuulCH. lieullno Ic lelt , 11-

7Maln t.
UKNT Tlii ) McMnlion block. II Htory

hrlelf , with liiisuincut und elevator. J.W.
Siiilic| , 1(111'uarl( Htroft.-

A

.

blirpiilnj now iiioilom lionso
with all the Into linprovoinunts , HOVCII

rooms ; will soil on oaiy payments ; Inritudou-
tbo I'lflli uvonno motor lino. U. J. llutolilu-
nonil7

-
( llni.ulwuy.

FOR SALE or H-Jiil Oinlan Ian I , wlttt
, by J II. Ulou , lUIMiUn it. . OouaoU-

Uluffi

KOIIN| !

At Colo'n liurdwaro stoic11 Main
Btreot , you oim {jot the best bcoils. Wo
boll in bulk und can jrivo double the
Bueds for tlio money that you etui )my by-

thoi : ipor. Our seeds nro nil fresh and
lusted and rei'oinnioiuleil by local pnr-
donoi'H

-
to ho the boat BOOCH obuiluublo.

Full line of Hold and f avdon seeds ,

IliuyuHni ; for I HIM-

."Wo

.
are the pcoplu lo H iiro ujth for

your mount for this ye r. With our Ion
yonrfl * experience in thiH llnowonro-
propiucil to offer the best value to bo
and In this lino. It IH easy to f,' t fooled
o u bicyiilo. Our prices rungo. from $2-
5to 1I5.! The colobniloil Victor und
Grunt Una COLU & UOLW ,

11 Main blrcot ,


